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Pays To Pay Cash
With Rogers

-
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Shoes - $3,85
Flannel Shirts

-

White Front Grocery

Overalls

JUST OPENED UP

LOO Worth

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Bank ol

Sweater Coats
Men's mid Young Men's

Dress Raincoats
$12 50, $16.50, $18.50

$4.50

Sport Coats
House

at

J n

kits

Boy's School Shoes
$a.itf, $;ino, $:i85, $.125

Comwce

groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly
on nana.

THE JRAINCOAT MAN
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Nipt,

Col. 299

208 N. Jerse) St.

AUTOMOBILE

FREE USE OF CHAPEL

HEARSE

GROCERS
I'lkM iidt ii

Not a Hrmuli 'U"ke of nny
Portland rtultttakiii", Co.

sos

TEACHER

Hand Building and Relaxation
Credits given to High School Students
Residence Studio
515 Ainsworth Ave.
Woodlawn 2092.

Wlion Yuu Instnu With

Ranch Qairy

Specially good value in Potted Ferns
Beckett s

reen houses

Phone Col. 401

CALDWELL

& SON

LEADING HAHHRKS
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attention.
109 BURLINGTON STREET
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107 I'MMIldvll SIlM't
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Sand, Gravel and
Crushed Rock

Brewer

Contractor! and Builders
furnished

Mans nnd

ree when we build
Kiuiirs und
Res. I'lionc Col. )(!2
Munitions.

Frank

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

A. Rice

STUDIO, 215 N.

LAWYER
orficc 107 N. Jersey Street
ItrMilmfi Col.

KyrHCtiHtf

Stwot

l'lioiie Columhia 102

IUH

Minerva Chapter No. 105,0, E,S,
JlwU every Mteotul ium
lourth TneMhty o( m?M
month in .MamihIc IIhII.
Vikltork nflcoiiie.
Uruic

Slab nnd Cordwood

AltU
V.

(ivcraltMt.

Iu. ftcv.

W. U

IH7 h CrtiurloM MiMt

Oflice Wihliose MiiiikU- Co.
Phone Col fllH

l'atronizo tho homo murolinnt.

Ambition and Success

814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Wc guarantee lower prices than you can get in the city

Musical Analysis.

rimiiL

hy hvhIIIiik tht'melvt' uf our
We will mv fcMiut' Mint WH'iiryiinr
riTuipt without inconvi'iilt'iK't' to
I've, 'if'. Krfrrviu'M: Any l. John
Ifaiiik.
IViiIihhiIii Tltlt
AUtniot hihI
ItiNilty Co., hy II. llt'iidcrMin, .Mmwxnr;
Wi Noilh JrrM-- .llrt-t't- .

Prices 25c to $5,00

Night or Day Calls Promptly Answered
LOW RUNT enables us to (jive
our customers the benefit of
Very Iow Prices.

CO.

!

-

M-

Hir Cnhiinhin Honk vnnl

Thomas (irlce, Alannger
Office, Col. 527

&

L, SIMMONS

it tuiti ,7omers" St. Johns Fuel Co.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

G. W. FORD

choicest

Muhm

tins incur t'uicn

Leland

Groceries

Pliont! Col. 887

GEORGIA RICH

gallon

Phillips

A full line of the

ROGERS

He

Pounds

PIANO

$1-8-

Overcoats

to each Customer
, .. 10c

25c
10c
3 Jars to Customer
29c
,,, 28c
Calumet Baking Powder, Pound Can
Van Camp's Pork and Deans, No. 3.
25c
Charardellis Ground Chocolate, Pound Can
42c
1 Large Stick Candy Free
Royal Club Coffee, Pouud Can. . . ,40c
We Carry Baking Goods of all Kinds, Dairy Products, Candles,
Tobacco, Etc. Open from 7. a. m. to 9 p. m.

St. Johns Studio
410 Oswego Street
Columbia 554

Choice

Men's Wool

Si.65

-

?A 03,

Men's Odd Coats. . .$7.85
Men's Odd Vests... .$2.50

coon s'iiti?

Will supply you with Presh Meats and nil kinds of Groceries,
the best of service and low price; will p'ease you who are trying to
save. You as a buyer of food know that honest weight scales are
the only kind which satisfy you, which gives you absolute confidence
aud assurance that you will receive a full sixteen ounces to the
pound, Iluy near home and save time nnd money. We compete
with any other store prices in Portland. In our New Meat Market
we will use the Penny Change System whereby you pay ror exactly
what you get and no more. Here are a few SPECIALS IN GROCERIES;

f 1.00,

50c

Hose

-

PANTS

Boss of the Jlo.nl

FRENCH BLOCK

523 COLUMBIA BOULEVARD

-

BELTS

35c

$2.50,

Men's and Boy's

ACCREDITED

K

ct

Shoes $4.95 Underwear

Pure Cane Berry Sugar, 17 Pounds
Carnation Milk Can
Hest Peanut Ilutter, Pound
Dulk Macaroni, Curve Cut, 3
IMiez Jam, 8 or
Wesson Oil, Pints

TO

'

It is very noticablo Unit those who Imvo the ambition to save will and are succeeding through the
same source.
Starting in a modest way the practice becomes
a habit and the rosulUs enormous This is giving to
yourself the full value of every dollar earned.
We could recommend nothing better.

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars

Buy Pure Milk Direct From The Farm

CAPITAL SI5O.0OO

Is uuder strict supervision of fhe City
Health Department and the Cows are tested
for tuberculosis every six mouths.

The Dairy

t

.MoitTJA;as

"ft

.'ill South Jersey Street

jaanh : i.'vjwtmnth

HAZEL

Teacher of Piano

HT. JOIINH, 3OItTI..Y.VI. OlIHUO.N

108 South Jersey St.

Phone Col. 321 for orders
-

Phone Columbia

EICIIELBGRGER

1G1

1687 Clarendon SI. Near Porftmoulh Are.

I.ewjm given in the home

of the itudent

THE BANK

OF

COMMERCE

The Bank For Savings

